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Jewalory can supply Ku
the demands of the at
most exacting.

Tour inspection
invited.

Miss Mablo Huddleson, an employee
in the secretary of state's office, goes
to Jefferson tonight to spent Sunday
with Miss Kuth Heed. Sho will return
Sunday evening.

J. H. Murphy and W. D. Ozling, both
of Portland, are in Salem on business.
They are stopping at the Wigh Hotel.

F. Hanson and (,'. I). (limit, both of
Portland, are in Salem on business anil
are guests at the Hligh Hotel.

RECORD WHEAT PRICE.

Portland, Or., Dec lS.-T- lie

hiuhest nrices nf Die Vein- fnr
wheat prevailed today when
several transactions in Forty- -

fold at $1.23 a bushel, and Club
at ifl.21U, tido water delivery,
were, reported. The foreign de- -

f maim is me cause ol the high
prices. $

PERSONALS
C, B. McKlhaney, of Silverton, who

has been a continuous subscriber to the
Capital Journal for over twenty-fiv-

years, was a business visitor in fsalera
today.

T. J. Mig'n, hotel ami theater man-
ager, is hone from n business trip to
Portland and the sound country.

Dr. and Mrs. M. P. Mendelsohn and
daughter liuth, will leave this evening
for Portland where they will visit
relatives for severul duys. Dr. Mendel-
sohn's office will be closed until Tues-
day morning.

Pearl isham, of Portland, is a Salem
visitor.

While working with a power-drive-

saw he has rigged up for his use at his
home, Fourteenth ami Ferry street, yes-

terday afternoon, C. G. Henderson, the
carpenter, "of this city,

the misfortune of having two of
his middle fingers of the left hand al-

most severed below tiie first junt, in
coming in contact with the saw, uad
the index finger of the same hand bad-

ly M.'dical assistance was
summoned and .the injured members
dressed, and the physician has hopes oj
being able to save the two fingers
which were cut clear through the bono
and were left merely hanging by the
cuticle.

Dr. L. G. Altirau, homeopathist. Of-

fice and resilience, !!I4 North Liberty
street, Salem, Ore. Phone 147. Treuts
both acute aud chronic diseases.

GERMANY'S LOSS.

(leneva, Switzerland, Dee. 19.
Statistics showing that Ger-

many has lost 1,2(10,000 men,
killed, wounded and ruptured,
nppcni'cd in Swiss and German
newspapers today.

puller-ton-
s shoe Deoartmenti

OPENED THE LADIES SALEM

QNBAY, DECEMBER 21st
Queen
Quality
Shoes

Are the Peer ofanyLadies
Shoe on the market

Tliia lino of ladies' footwear is different from the
ordinary shoes. There Is a distinct appeal in their
trim and stylish npponrnnen that is on excellent reflec-

tion of tho quality of material and expert ivnrltninn
ship which Is such 0 satisfactory feature in "Queen
Quality" shoos. While excelling In every font wear

virtue, they nro most priced if.l.lif), .00,

tl.r.O, 5.00.
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CITY NEWS

la the case of Adam J. Mishler,
of the person and estate of Henry

.1. Miner, insane, against L. h., Alber-tin- a

and E. H. Gribble, an action in
the circuit court for Marion county,
Anuetto Miller, present guardian of
H. J. Miller, filed an affidavit and
motion this morning asking that sho
be substituted as party nlaiutif f in
the pending ease. Attorneys Cake &

Cake, of Portland, represent her
through 0'. Z. Huudull, of this city.

We don't hold Bales, but we sell the
good3. Pomeroy's jewelry stare.

Eager high school students were call-
ing up the Journal office this morning
asking for returns from the basketball
game between the Salem high and
Washington high at Portland last night,
and they were greatly pleased to learn
that Salem won by the score of 28 to1
21. It was expected when the local
boys traveled down to the Hose city
that they would win, and much satis-
faction has been given by the favor-
able outcome of the contest, which was
one of the first of the season.

Big seven-featur- e picture show at the
Blijjh theater, Sunday aud Monday; 10c
only.

Xmas Jewelry at Pomeroy'B.

- J. L. Stockton, merchant of Salem,
has purchased the siioe stock of the
Oregon Shoe company, and it is ex-

pected he will open up in a short time
with a Mile, giving the people excep-- ;

tional values in footwear. He said this
morning he was uncertain just what he
was going to do and was not sure
he would place the stock on sale here.
However, he said if he did open up
ho would have sucii a sale that nobody
in the city need go barefooted, and
that if anyone knew of people too poor
to buy shoes at the price proposed to
sell to send them to him and he would
give a pair. Mr. Stockton was optim-
istic regarding the future of business
in Salem and said things were picking
up and getting better ijght along.

Pomeroy's jewelry store is the place
to shop.

Sea "The Royal Imposter,'''! 'five
reels. Most beautiful picture ever1 seen
in Salem. At the Hligh thenter Sun-- i

day and Monday. Seven big feature
pictures. 10c; no raise.

11

WILL BE TO OF
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A. A.

An Shoe Man

Will Ma nage Oar New

Mr. Crulier brings to Pullertnn ' u thorough know
ledge of shoes am experience in the line. High ipinl-it-

Htore Service tind "Queen Quality" Mines are a

combination wliic'i the ladies of .Silnn will find picas
lug, profitable nad exclusive. Nilcm has long needed

n first-clas- shoe store for unniou. l'ullirr 'h, with
"Queen Quality" Mines and timber More Service, nil I

fill this need.

Visit Our New and Newest and Best Ladies'
ohoe House. Your Friends.

. The fact that no ordered till spring models while the factory was still ship,
ping winter style shoes, made a slight delay in the opening of our shoe depait-aieat- ,

but we are sure that the many Indira of this city who have waited for tho
arrival of these shoes will find in "Queen Quality" a reward in thn height of
shoo excellence in style, fit, comfort nil d long nad satisfactory near,

Exclusive Suits"Milunery
70 JVortlt Commercial

what 50c what $

Mr. GRABER

Expert

Department

Department Inspect Salem's
Bring

will buy
Attractive Silk Necktie
Pair Suspenders
Pair Silk Lisle Hose
Fancy Arm Bands in box
4 Silver or Triangle Collars
Gold Plated Cuff Links

'
Set Dress Shirt Studs
Pair Silk Garters
Fine Linen Handkerchief
Undershirt or Drawers
Working Shirt
Keiser-Barathe- a

Dress Tie, White or Black
Silk Handkerchief, fancy color
Gaiters and Armlets to match, boxed
President Suspenders in box
Fine Cashmere Hose
Leather Belt
4 Pairs Heavy Black Hose
Scarf Pin
Tie Fastener
Wool Knit Muffler

and many other equally acceptable gifts
ities and styles sold in a man's shop.

167 St.

H

yf' if

Hammond-Bisho- p

Commercial

DANCING
THK NKSOM'TK P.A II EI.Ol'S have

decided to break their resolutions one
evening in every year. This will ,(.
Saturday, 10th, on which
their first, big Annual Uniice will be
given at the Armory Hall. The com-
mittee in charge have pie Iged them-
selves to leave nothing nudum to make
this the most enjoyable night of all
nights during 11)14,

"Come and lie a bachelor'', no mat
tor whether young, old, single, married,
lady or gentiemnn but ciime and spend
the most plcnsiuif evening of the year.

FREE CHICKEN SUITER
PRIZE WALTZ

Advance tickets are now being sold
by the biicliclnrs'. also at the Ki d Cros
rharmacy. d'cnicmhcr this duly comes
once a year and it's Snttii.lay Dee.

Tlio children who ventured, out to
e story hnir this week hud u happy

surprise, tor u Christ nuts tnc had up.
'pcnrcl In III" ehililien 's mom for the
:f'ist time. A little group gnth-icioi- l

nioiiiiil Die lirrplncu and .Mis
.Case told Christinas stories, ''here will
;be no story hour next neck as it is the
day after I'll list inns, but the i hiistmas
tiee will be ill the children 's mum all
during the holidays, In the Saturday
after New Years th iiMicii will hn'e
a dull party in place of the regular
stirv hour,

For Safety

m ". ':."w - fir cv.

bum hi' j' ''"I""' "!ni'.T,j

The hou.sowife will appre-

ciate an

Electric Iron

Electric Percolator

Electric Chafing Dish

Electric Hair-drye- r

Electric Vibrator

Combination Toaster

Guaranteed Lamps. We
take care of our customers,

Welch Electric Co.
261 North Commercial St.

buy
Beautiful Tie in Box
Three Initial Linen Handkerchiefs
Two Pairs Silk Lisle Hose
Tie and Hose to Match, boxed
Underwear
Silk Muffler
Nightshirt
Scarf Pin in box
Set Cuff Links in box
Dress Shirt Protector
Silk Finished Suspenders
Set Dress Studs
Stylish Cap

Collar Bag for Traveling
Four Pairs Cashmere Hose
Knitted Silk Four-in-IIan- d

. Tie Holder
Suit Pajamas
8 Triangle or Silver Collars
Black or Gray Silk Hose

for men. Don't forget that men like the qual- -

LEADING CLOTHIERS

Company

sjc :1s $ $ !lc !: $ jc

EXTRA COPIES OF
THIS EDITION

K.xtra copies of this edition of
the Capital .louriuil will be
mailed from this office to any
address, postage paid, for 5

cents. The supply, however, will
bo limited.

jc : ): Jt st e s

Seven big feature pictures. "Tho,
1,'oyal Imposter." in live parts, Most
beautiful picture ever seen ill Salem.
Two big Iti null .in. Don't miss
the Kcyloiic. Illigh tnenter, Sunday
ninl M in In Mr; on ,ni-- e in prices,

Mr. anil Mra. H. A. Rnwsou this
morning in rived home l ioiu i'Jitt Itosa.

nl., where they were callcfl by the!
suibl.'u and fntiil illness nf Afi'n, Kuw-son'- s

father, William I'. Campbell, who
passed away Tuesday, llccember l.'i,
H'll, ngeil Sli eais. He was among
iiir pinneeis 01 I III ni Ilia, lieillg one
of thoi arriving in '111. lie luai'iied
in California and in early days cnnie
to Oregon, locating at. Vancouver, and
Hinne years later moving to Kugeiie.i

'where he and Mrs. Ciiiunbell resided
iseveiul years. He was in the best, of
health op tn a few days before his.

.death, being strung and lg-- j

orous for one of his age, hul he. ipiicly
succumbed to a so, etc attack of

iia. Six children survive him. They
ore: .lames, l.'dward, Ira, Mary and

lltosii, all residing at Santa Hosii. and
Alien, Hanson, of this city.

Carnnllotui, rosea, violots and plants
jfm Xinas at Avenue (Irceuhouse,

and Center street. I'hoiie liliilT.

Dav PUKh and Jilll Tinlnli
jliiiown local spoitsincii, nni giving n
turkey siioot toinorrow oil the grounds!

,m naiiser urns,, near Hie mule school.
Kverybody is conlii.lly invited and n

good iime pniniiseil.

Careful Inquiry on tJia port of Supor- -

inteiidcnt It. I). I Steiuer, of tho in-

"'OK1 asylum, has reealcl thn Identity
.of n piitiuat, who was couimil leil from
.Multnomah county about two mouths
ago under the inline of (I. . Keyson,
as (li'iirge II, Kevsor, former prac
li''lg pniipcrous dentist of Au-
burn, Ciil., aged mi veins for whom his
sister, Mrs. Andrew Anderson. ul' the

'California city, has been making ntix-- ,

Hud diligent search ever sinco Ins
mysterious disappearance, several
months ngo. When he was admitted

ito tho iis.vlniu from I'oillainl he had a
number of crowns for teeth in his pus
sessi n, and it was thoiiehl at the lime

jthat he was a deiitit by pruicssiun,
!biit. he would give no iiifnnunl ion either
las to his identity, hi inldiess or fain-lil-

connections, mt , ndinil leil to Dr.
iMeiier yestenliiy al'tenioou that
was ton missing brother of Mrs,
ocrsnit, ninl nr. steincr says that

he
An-

Ke-
sor H case, while lint evilctlv serious
is mi! very promising,

riomlnent mnong th speakers from
abroad who will ml. lies the scssioni) of
iho western division of tho Oregon
Stale Teachers' iissociat inn, which erne
vi nes In Kugi no .Monday ninl holds
over Wednesday nl' nctl i'.i,k n- -

j' hnrles I!. Hugh, prisideiit uf the new
ipin.'tlce high school of iiiililnud, t ill,,

... . Hinder the charge of the University of
AgdltS for Wl'SCmgnOllSO;' lit''i nui, ami Hr, Klmer II, Hi'van,

il

a

I',. ni,i,",ii ui i iodine lllliversiiy, I f II.
ton, N'ew York. Until of these gentle
men have nttiiini'd great eminence ns

ieiu,ers upon eiiiicational sub.n cts,
lini'i enjoyed leninrliable iiireeis
much ilistinctioii ns student and
thorilles in eiiiicational ninllois

will

ami
and
mi

ami
their services during the
meeting have been secured lit great
pene to the association. IIMll gentle-me-

are on Hie prograin for each of the

"The Toggery"

3

Hi

ARE SANTA'S
FA V OK ITU GIFTS

Order at once

W. J. Porter
Paints, Qih, Wallpaper,
Class and Mouldings

Phone Main 185

135 Court St.

ice .lavs' session, fine nf tl,., i, t
and most sin ssful uieetings in "tho
history of the orgaai.atiou is predi. t.,d
for the coming Kngenu convention.

WHATEVER

ELSE

You Give "Her"

REMEMBER

There's untiling dearer to tho
I'ciiiliiii.H heart than a bn fmni

THE SPA

"She"' noultl surely like ono
of our specially prepared Noverty
i h rist urns baskets or atlractlvo
duxes, brimful of

Swfets nj ClirtHtmaii Cheer.

THE SPA'S CHOCOLATES AHE
UNEXCELLED

The Spa
The House of Quality


